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1281 McLeod Place Langford British Columbia
$924,900

OPEN HOUSE Sunday July 7th 1:00-3:00 Located in a tranquil cul-de-sac,this family-friendly home,constructed

in 2016, is impeccably maintained.Updates to the kitchen and new flooring enhance the bright, open-concept

main floor living area, perfect for creating a welcoming atmosphere.A versatile spare room on the main level

accommodates various uses like an office, playroom, or extra bedroom. Step outside to the west-facing

backyard, complete with a custom-built pergola for added privacy and bask in the afternoon sun.Conveniently

close to the main bus routes, the Galloping Goose trail, Happy Valley School and the new elementary off

Latoria, this home offers both accessibilty and community amenities. It's a pleasure to showcase this home

and a quick possession can be arranged . (id:6769)

Ensuite 3-Piece

Laundry room 6' x 5'

Bedroom 11' x 11'

Bedroom 11' x 11'

Bathroom 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 17' x 12'

Storage 10 ft X 7 ft

Office 10 ft X 10 ft

Bathroom 2-Piece

Kitchen 9 ft X 9 ft

Dining room Measurements not available x 10 ft

Living room 17 ft X 15 ft

Patio 16 ft X 10 ft
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